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Snyder May Recommend Income Tax Cut

CHAIXENCC TO 
~'.UCK>Ni

p .  N. DoBdavia, writing in the
'Slaa New*’ "Letter* From Read-
r*", say*:

"In the world'* progre**, re- 
'jg io n  ha* never been challenged 
A  atrongly in America a* it i* to
day. Our nation ha* become *o 
corrupt The Bible *tate* that we 
•hould be our brother’* keeper and 
help each other. Initead we try 
to rob each other all the way 
down the line with high price*, 
etc. Moat of our veteran* have 
been back from the war leveral 
year* new, and if thing* were 
wonderful at home, we could never 
repay them for what they did for 
Amorica. Inatead we don’t give 
them any hep* for the future. I* 
that democracy? I* that what they 
fought for? It most certainly I* 
not. and sowie day they are going 
to get enough, and I believe that 
time has arrived now. All we have 
offered them for their incompar
able effort i* another war and 
that Un’t mucYi reward. The re
ligion upon which our country was 
founded i* now beipg challenged 
to the utBKMt. It i* not impossible 
for a country that ha* been as cor
rupt as the United States to be 
completely overcome by a nation 
■uch a* Russia unles* «w begin to 
return to God, and at once. Can 
our pester* meet the challenge?”

Plot Penn Strategy

Q r^r^fow  coactiniT staff were caught in a huddle working
if>me with SMU, aa they arrived in Dallas.

?ns“  (blck rowl P Michaels; Joe Bedenk and Bob Hig-
^  . ( ack row) Earle Edwards; Paul \V?aver, and Jim O’Hara. (NEA Telephoto).

fravis Bond 
Rites At 4d)0 
Tliis Afternoon

”DO UNTO OTHERS AS 
YOU WOULD THAT THEY 
SHOULD DO UNTO YOU”

A local faimer idaas tt up this 
way: I don’t  like to post my farm 
with no bunting signs bacauaa I 
don’t mind my friends hunting on 
my farm or thooo who first com* 
to the house sad ask permission. 
I do not understand what it is 
about some people that causes 
them to think that they have a 
right to com* upon another’s pre
mises and erander all about it at 
win. 1 would not think of coming 
to town and shooting rabbits and 
birds on thoir city property, yet 
I can see no difference. I might 
erant the game, the quail and rab
bits and fish for myself 'fo r all 
tho hunter* know. The least he can 
do, it aeemi to ms, is to ask per
mission. I am sure we would all 
feal bettor about it if he did. In 
addition to the game on the place 
w* hav* livestock. U often hap
pens that a stray bullet wounds or 
kills a  valuable animal. Hunters 
.̂should think of tkis. The practice 
T huntnig at will upon another 

_ sn’s place must go back to the 
V y* when the fox hunters of

■land wore free to ride through 
a man’s place and trample his crop 
without asking perraiaaion if the 
fox chanced to run that way.

AN ALERT,* ACTIVE, BUSY 
LIFE TENDS TOWARD 
LONGEVITY

I am a irrcat bellerct, a local 
man said recently, that an alert, 
active busy life tends toward 
longevity and good health and a 
ripe old age. I believe that such 
a mind exercises a great deal of 
influence over the physical well 
Aping of the body. There is, I 
thiirv i^enty of evidence to sup
port saw , a theory. W* have all 
seen men n rd  women who hnv* 
lived Bctive nnd who have
worked herd, n ripe old nge,
Bctiv* to the f lP u I n  the other 
hnnd wo hnv* s^ iJm en  nnd wo
men who were nslmr very work 
brittle die in middle ag* npparent- 
I '  worn out. The quAtlon is, is it 
Bm m Ut*. b in t B ] ^  nnd the bus] 
ueviipinea iiit tbqjt makes for n 
good aetivo 'old , ago, or is it a 
superior health that makes for an 
active mind and >.n alert and hard 
working body. \

Adatils Guilt
TOKYO (UP) — Hideki Tojo, 

the only surviving m ^ b e r  of th* 
Axis triumvirate that plunged the 
world intd its second and roost 
devastating global war, admitted 
today at hi* trial on war crimes 
charges that he alone was respon
sible for th* attack on Pearl Har
bor.

Final rites for Travis Bond, S r, 
who died at l^ tla u d  December 
24, were being held this afternoon 

•at 4:00 o'clock at the Hamner 
Funaral Chapel in Eastland, by the 
Carbon Hasonic lodge of which 
he bad been a longtime member. 
Interment, with Hamner’s of East- 
land in charge, was in the Mat- 
woods cemetery, four miles south' 
of Eastland.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Travis Bond, Sr., four sons: 
Robert of South Dakota; Dean of 
Lubbock I Travis, Jr., of Eastland, 
and Frances Lee; two daughters: 
Mrs. Bix Nix of Ixex, and a dau
ghter, Betty May. He is also sur
vived by four brothers: Gua and 

i Walter Bond of California, Ed 
I Bond of Eastland and Jo* Bond 
|o f  Oklahoma; three sisters: Mrs. 
Maude Evans and Mrs. Bee Tuck
er of California and Mrs. Ada 
Peel of Weat Texas.

The deceased was a native of I 
Eastland county and was born 
July 9, 1904. He was living at the 
time x>f his death near Pumpkin 
Center between Carbon and East- 
land and was employed as a truck 
driver by the Coca-Cola company 
at Eastland. He strted on a 'ru n  
to Stamford Wednesdny morning, 
accompanied by Weldon Arm
strong, another Coca-Cola employe 
who spoke to Rond, who was driv
ing, as they drove acroe.i the .South 
side of the Eastland public square 
going west, and when he did not 
answer turned to him to find him 
slumped over the streeing wheel, 
ilc ^tas rushed to the Eastland 
hospital and a doctor summoned, 
where attempts were unsuccessful
ly made to revive him.

Communists 
Routed By 
Greek Army

g* VearS rvrw
ATHENS—"/he Greek Army re

ported that it pouted from Konitsa 
today a force of 2.000 guerrillas 
who for 19 hours laid siege to the 
mountain strongnold of northwest 
Greece in apparent quest of a capi
tal for their newly proclaimed 
Communist "government.”

The guerrillas attacked in some 
force at Konitsa, two other moun
tain towns and other places scat
tered through northsyest Greece 
two days after Gen. .Msrkos Vaf- 
thiades had proclainted a guerrilla 
government and independent Com
munist “state.”

The war ministry said the Greek 
Fourth Army brigade sent the 
attackers of Konitsa in flight to
ward Albania at 2 a.m. today. 
They assaulted the key town at 
5 p.m. yesterday under cover of 
an artillary barrage which sent 
260 shells scresuning into it.

The flareup of hostilities came 
on th* heels of th* reported ar
rest of between 400 and 460 Com
munists in Athens and Piraeus in 
an alleged plot to axsas.sinate for. 
mer premier, Stylianos Gonatas, 
leader of the national liberal 
party.

Police said the plot was uncov
ered Dec. 9 when two Communists 
were arrested after a shooting af
fray. The purported plot entailed 
plans for widespread sabotage as 
well as the u-tsauMination of Gon
atas.

Former Rauger 
Resideut Dies 
lu Oldeu Thurs.

Book List On 
Soil Cofiservation 
Being Prepared

AUSTIN, Tex., (UP) — Texas 
State Library has begun prepara
tion of a book list on soil conver
sation as an aid to a state “save 
the soil” campaign.

In the campaign awards are to 
be made for the best editorial in 
country weealy papers in five con
servation districts, and there will 
also be awards in a high schsol 
essay contest. The essay topic will 
be "What Soil Conservation Means 
To My Town".

The book list being prepared 
by the state library will give the 
material that is available in the 
library.

"Save the sell and Save Texas" 
awards will be made on basis of 
reports to th* state Soil Consi'n-a- 
tion Board. Deadline on the re 
ports is March 1.

Regional awards will be muds 
a t follows: May 1, Region 0 in Ft 
Worth; May 2, Region 4 at Hous
ton; May 9, Region 2 at San 
Angeio; May 16, Region S at San 
Antonio, and May 23 Region On* 
at Lubbock.

Four Die In 
Dance Hall Fire

By VniUi rrta

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. — 
Four persons died when fire swept 
a dance hall at the outskirts of 
Frederickshurg last night.

Only 30 persons were in the 
hall at the time of th* fire but 
more than 1,000 had been expec
ted later.

The dead are Albert Petri, 65, 
his wife, 46, both of San Anton
io, Mrs. Otto Seipps, 62, wife of 
the dance hail owner, and Mr*. 
Ben no Eckhardt, (6, an employa.

All four were trapped behind 
the concession counter when a 
wall became overheated from a 
butane stove.

TSeW GeU $5,000 
For Scholarship

DENTON, Tex. (UP) —  Mr. 
and Mr*. E. R. Robinson of Dal- 
hart have given $6,(100 to Texas 
State College for women for the 
establishment of the Robinson- 
Hendricks Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, according to an announce- 
ment by Dr. L  H. Hubbard, 
TSrW president

Mrs. Robinson is the former 
Miss Mae Hendricks.'

Th* money, invested in gtrre'n- 
ment bonds, will provide two un
dergraduate scholarships 
annually.

B. C. Morgan of Brerkenridge, 
formerly of Ranger, died Christ
mas morning at 8:30 o’clock at 
the home of his brother, Z. B. 
Morgan in Olden. Mr. Morgan 
had been in poor health for some
time and had been retired from 
active work for four years.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the .Methodist church in Brock, 
enridge. Interment was in t h e  
Breckenridge cemetery.

Mr. .Morgan left Ranger in 1933 
and srent to Breckenridge where 
he was agent for the Wichita Falls 
and Southern railway. Four years 
ago he was retired by the com
pany. During his residence in 
Ranger he was connected with the 
railroad and also wsu Gulf distri
butor.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. B. 
C. Morgan *f Breckenridge, one 
son, Trigg Morgan of Beaumont, 
two brothers, Z. B. Morgan of Old
en and J. M. Morgan of Houston 
and three sisters, Mrs. R. R. Rob
inson of Birnme, Mrs. A. J. Ham
ilton, and Mrs. W. B. Hogan of 
Lubbock.

Army And Air Force 
Authorized To Take 
Application*

The US Army and US Air Force 
Recruiting'Service is now author
ised to accept enlistment applica
tion* for full duty in the Contin
ental United States, it wa.* an
nounced today by Sgt. James Hen
drick qf the h^astland Recruiting 
Station.

Men with prior overseas service 
may enlist for a three year assign
ment to one of the following units 
in the Zone of Interior: 2nd In
fantry Division, F t  Lewis, Wssh- 
ington; 2nd Armored, Camp Hood, 
Texas; 82nd Airborne, Ft. Pragg, 
North Carolina; 2nd Engineer 
Brigade (Special), Ft. Warden, 
Washington; 3rd Armored. Ft. 
Knox, Kentucky; 4th Infantry, Ft. 
Ord, California; 6th Infantry, Ft. 
Jackson, South Carolina; and the 
9th Infantr}', Ft. ©lx. New Jersey.

Enlistees are guaranteed a min
imum of three year* in the unit 
of their choice and will be sent 
directly from the piece of enlist
ment to the unit without further 
processing or training.

Anyone with prior service with 
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
or Coast Guard who is Interested 
in this assginment is advised to 
contact th* Eastland Recruiting 
Station as soon as possible for 
full information on enlistment 
policy.

fO rSH iPSTO  
BE NAMED FOR 
WAR HEROES

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) —The 
names of four deceased general 
officers and four medal of honor 
winners of World War 11 will be 
perpetuated by renaming eight 
ships assigned to the San Fran- 

' claco port of Embarkation, Brig, 
(^en. N. H. McKay, port com
mander, announced.

Rechristening ceremonies will 
I take place when the vessels next 
; visit their home port here.
I Four of the port’s largest trans

port* of the P-2 class will be nam- 
 ̂ ed for the generals They are now 
being converted at Newport News, 
Va., and are expected to be ready 
for service next spring.

The vessels will be renamed as 
follows;

I USAT Gen. Simon B. Buckner, 
I for the commanding general of the 

10th Army, killed in action on 
Okinawa in 1946.

USAT Gen. Ed»'in D. Patrick, 
for the commanding general of 
th* 6th Infantry Division, killed 
on Luion in 1946.

USAT Gen. Daniel I. Sultan, 
for the commanding general of the 
China-Burma Theater, who died 
while serving as inspector gener
al of the army.

USAT Gen. Hugh J. Gaffey, 
for the former comnuinding gener
al of the 4th Armored Division, 

i killed in an airplane accident in 
{ 1946.
1 USAT Lieut. George W. G. 

Boyce, honoring a Highland Falls, 
N. Y., cavalr>'man cited for brav
ery in action itt New Guinea in 
194S.

USAT Sgt. Sylvester Antolach, 
for a St. Clairsville, O., soldier 
cited for bravery in action in Italy 
in 1944.

US.4T Sgt. Andrew Miller, hon
oring a .Manitowoc, Wi*., infan- 
tr}-man awarded the medal of hon
or posthumously for bravery in 
action in Germany in 1944.

USAT P\'t. John R. Towle, for 
a Cleveland, O., soldier dacorated 
for bravery in action in Holland 
in 1944.

Gen. McKay said the eight ves
sel* being renamed here were part 
of a list of 35 ATC ships to which 
new names were being assigned 
nationally.

Resolution

he it remembered that on Dec- 
ember 15. 1917, the Board of 

] Trustee* of the Eastland Free 
i School Incorporation held its re
gular meeting and among other 

j things unanimously adopted the 
following resolution;

"Whereas, the football schedule 
I of Eastland School has been 
; completed and the Eastland Mav
ericks have emerged victor* both 
in the District, Ki-district, a n d  
Regional contests without any con
ference defeats; and.

"Whereas such record and fin* 
performance on the part of th* 
Eastland Mavericks was brought 
about by the fine courage, stamina 
and unselfish spirit on the part of 
t)M team, under th* direction of 
its able coaching staff, and be
cause of the loyal and enthusiastic 
support of the student body of our 
school:

“Be it therefore resolved that 
the Board of Tru.«tecs publicly 
express their pride in the charact

Final Rites For 
S. C. Hunt This 
P M. At 3:00

er of th* team as a whole and in
dividually, and t)>eir appreciation 
of their splendid perforance, and:

"Whereas, we believe the splen
did accomplishment of our foot
ball team and its succass has been 
due largely to th* enthusiastic sub
stantial and effective support of 
the (juarterhack Club of bstland  
which hM contributed greatly in 
a financial way to t)ie completion 

j of the splendid Maverick Field, 
and luive contributed most effect
ively in building up the enthusi- 
asim and winning spirit of o u r  
football squad, and in bringing 
about the active support of our 
football team and school on the 
part of our citizens, it is the plea.'>- 
ure and purpose of this Board to | clast teacher. He 
publically express its gratitude and , of the Oddfello«-.< 
appreciation to the (Quarterback 
Club for its fine work and cooper
ation with this Board and the 
school authorities, and we verily 
believe that the Quarterback Club  ̂
hat contributed much to the en
tire school system through their 
support of it* athletic and physi
cal educational program.

Funeral servicei for S. C. Hunt, 
79, who died early Thursday 
morning following a long illnesa, 
were to he conducted at SHIO o'
clock this afternoon from the 
Fastland Baptist church by the 
pastor. Rev. Lloyd M. Chapman. 
Interment, with Hamner’s in 
charge, was in the Eastland ceme
tery.

Survivors include the widow and 
the following children: Mrs. M. Z. 
Hailey, Glendale, California; .Mrs. 
S. H. Webb, Mountainburg. Ark
ansas; .Milton Hunt of Eastland, 
.Mrs. F. F. Terrell of Eastland, 
Raymond Hunt of Sweetwater, 
Mr*. H. A. Carpenter of Abilene, 
Miss Irma Hunt, Abilene. He -'as 
also survived by three brothers, 
W. I. Hunt of Breckenridge, G. L. 
Hunt of Dilley and J. M. Hunt of 
Dallas and a sister, Mrs. Julia 
.Mayes of Abilene.

^neca  Cojumbus Hunt wa.<̂ 
bom at .Stocton, Cedar County. 
Missouri, on Dec. 10, ln6H, the 
son of Rev. E. M. and I’auline. 
Noblitt-Hunt. He came to Texas 
with his family in 1873, and lived 
in Fannin county where he at
tended Savoy College and where 
he served as City Marshall of 
Savoy. He came to Eastland coun
ty in 1893 and was married to 
Mist Alma Butler of Merriman, 
•May 26, 1896. He was a member 
of the Baptist church, Itaving been 
baptised by his fsther. He served 
as deacon, church clerk and Bible 

was a member 
Lodge and for 

many years was a member of the 
M'oodmen of the World.

Mr. and Mrc. Tom 
Poe Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary

.Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Poe cele
brated their Golden Wedding An
niversary Sunday, nerember 21, 
at their home in the I-ong Branch 
Community, by holding open 
house for their relatives a n d  
friends during the afternoon.

The hou.se wras festive with 
golden chrysanthemums, a gift 
from some of Mrs. Poe’s relatives 
in Arkansas, who were unable to 
be present. On the table in the 
dining room was an arrangement 
of golden chrysanthemums and 
the gold trimmH wedding cake 
topped by a minature bridal 
couple. *

P^inch and cake were served to 
approximately 126 guestt who 
called throughout the afternb*"-

John Tom Poe and Ada Dwi.is 
Poe, both natives of A rk an ^ , 
were married at Magnolia, Ark
ansas. in 1897, coming to 
land county soon afterward. ^They 
settled on the place where they 
now live in the Long Braneh^eom- 
munity where they havw lived 
since. They are engaged In stock- 
farmnig. The ceuple have had only 
two children, both of whom died 
in infancy, Thev are active mem
bers of the church. Mr.
Poe served for a number of yean 
s ''ounty Commissioner from the 
Rising Star district of Eastland 
county.

Mining Made Safer
MOSCOW (UP) — A new para

chute device that gently lowen 
coal mine cagrs j|hl!^))^[eali from

tests
is being put into operation.

Defies Ne. 13 JUa
DENNISON, U. (UP) — F. N. 

OAy, superintendent of schools, 
<sn’t aaperstitioaa. He has h a d  
No. IS as a car l li^ s e  number 
for 82 years and hin'ear haa been 
involved in only oy* slight accl 
dent.

_  , ___ leta e^ p r ilb : -more
86 per cent of 111 fqoii* eon- 

tamed by Um average ̂ l i i r i  ran.

“The Board further acknow
ledges and appreciates the fine 
support and cooperation of the 
public press and its agent* which 
has fairly and liberally published 
laudatory rrports of th* variou.s 
contests and the splendid work of 
the Ea.'dland Mavericks.

"Further, the Board, on behalf 
of the Ea-'tland Mavericks and the 
Eastland School authorities, wish 
to commend the fine spirit, sports
manship and conduct of each of 
the teams that have met the Mav
ericks on the gridiron, and to 
suggest that these West Texas 
Districts have reason to be proud 
of its fine young men who have 
acquitted themselves so well in tlie 
spirited athletic contests through
out the season.

“This Board is fully apprecia
tive of the work, support and the 
time devoted by many individuals, 
too numerous to mention, whieh 
has made posshile the success of 
our athletic sea.son, and especially, 
on behalf of the City of East- 
land and its school authorities do 
we acknowledge and express eU? 
gratitude to the Breckenridge 
High School for the use of it* 
stadium equipment or grandstands, 
and to as.sure Breckenridge that 
it will be our pleasure to reci
procate at any time in the future.

"Finaliy, Be it Resolves that 
the entire Eastland School System 
and the City of Eastland acknow
ledge and Mpress it* appreciation 
of the fine cooperation and work 
of the Police Department of th*|, 
city, *.)ie sheriff’s Department of 
the • ounty, and the local reprgt 
sentatives of the Texas State De
partment of Public Safety, hi 
handling traffic incident our foot
ball contests, and the uniform 
courtesy shown by each to the 
public generally in the discharge 
of their duties, and that a copy 
of this resolution be fumisiied to 
the heads of three respective de
partments.”

Frank Spai'ks, Chairman
Curtis Hertig. Sec.'cury.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 300. Steady. Few med

ium and good slaughter steers 
yearting* 20-26. Canner cutter 
and common cows 10-16. Bull*

M'hile living at Ranger he serv
ed as constable and also ran a i 
blacksmith shop. He later entered 
Civil Serrice and ser\-ed for many 
years as Secretary for tl,e Civil ! 
Serveie Board of Examiners. He 
served as rural mail carrier and 
served 17 years a> dispatching 
clerk at the Ea.^tland post office, j 
retiring in January 1934, since ■ 
which time he had resided at hir 
home at 304 North Daugherty 
street in Eastland.

Seneca Huat was aa efficient 
workman, liked hi* fellowman and 
never complained about anything. | 
During hia long nines* much of ■ 
which time he was virtually an in- , 
valid, his faithful wife was Ms ' 
constant companion and attend
ant. i

William Wilkie Collin* an Eng
lish author bom in 1824, ia known  ̂
as the "Father of the detective 
story.”

INCREASE IN 
EXEMPTIONS, 
SPLIT-INCOME 
PLAN STUOIED

By Vm»e4 Brtm
W'ASHI.N'CTOX — Secretary 

of Treasury .Snyder is about 
ready to advise President Tru
man to come out for an income 
tax reduction next year, an in- 
furmed administration urce said 
-uday.

Snyder reportedly will advo
cate an increi, ,- in (lersonal ex- 

iision of the 
to marr' d 
The decii>- 

Whit* Houi' 
ajminietration 

offiriale earlier this week.
Until recently, the treasury 

har led the administration op- 
j position to a tax rut. A.- yet he 

has not officially dropped this 
opposition. But recent treasury 
'.ax studi' aad a speech by Sny
der himself Itave been far les 
adamant against tax reduction 
propoealx

I Despite Ft yder’a reveraal.
I President Truman is expected to 

ronliDue, at least for th* time be- 
I :ng, hia opposition to an imroed- 
I ale tax cut, the administration 

source said.
liowc%-er, Mr. Truman may 

nake a gesture toward tax red- 
: jction in his annual state-of-the- 

I nion message to Congress next 
month. This gesture coud be 
along th* line of—e o o n u g t r*sa- 
OctiUi* are desirable, but let* 
wait until inflation is checked 
and until we see what the Mar
shall plan co.sts.

Meanwhile, a reliable source 
-aid the administration is consid
ering a plan to conduct a exten
sive educational campaign to get 
gra.m-rooU support for the 17- 
billion dollar Marshall plan.

The ( impaign would be aimed 
at counteracting criticism of th* 
for* ign aid plan tliat ha* com* 
from many Republican* _

I’rominent public figpeee out
side th* government, a* well as 
administration officals, would 
make speeches to hammer home 
ih* plan’s major objectives— 
a'world peace and cui (ailment of 
Communi.sm. ^

Though goldfish live an aveiv 
are of only five year*, they have' 
been known to live 2.’> year*.

The Best Christina* Yel

13-1?.
/Calbe* 160. Steady. Medium, 

dnd good daughter* 16-24, chqjoef 
scarce. Common 18-18.

Hogs 160. Odd h * P  and small | 
lot* around 75 cent* higher than j 
Wadnasday. 27.76 paU for few I 
head, with some roixel grade but
chers at 27.60. Sow* 28.^6.60.

[.Doking forward to the "beat Christmafl a guy 'ever had,” 
ittle J im m y  Cdurick is kis-sed by his father and mother, 
Mr, and Mr#Ix>uis Carrick, as he arrived in Pittsburgh, 
Ps. This Christmas Jimmy will be able to walk—after 
many months and two operations in the Shriners Hospital 
at Philadelphia. He had ’been stricken with tuba^uloaia 
o f  tht^pine while just learning to walk, and spfnt the 
n e iw w  years in bed before the operation could per- 
f o m ^  During that time he became maacot of the fam
ous SeAsees. with the uniform and rating of Quariermaa- 
ter, first class. Now wearing his Navy hat, he’s k«M  again 
with his happy parents. (NEA Telephoto).

his hJts'
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or Alan Ladd is shewing at a 
movie you can bo sure sbo will be 
there. And you should hear her 
talk obtu the movie "Homo- 
stretch. ' liet she saw it 3 or 4 
timea If she is around whoa 
"iNcur \u u  ' i.' played ihe will 
swoun over it like !>uroo do over 
Kiankie. Her pet peeve is study-
llg U.1 moot Ul OU.S I.-. SU9 t  I.K.r

ner pa.itime which i.. doing iioih-
• ■j:.

one ha- liiree more years of 
choul, that is if .-he duesn t go 

CO college. Rut she seems to like 
. hool -.1 let - wish the very best 
1 a swell girl.

k sa  F ish !

I

I >enM bkibsrs' Civs Party
The Scr'or Mothers gavs 

' ter.xrs a V.hr* im.» pa 
na..!.^. Decem:.#.- f ’, in nonor 

' of Ihe (.old Star beya It was
I hoM in ths  ̂>ol si-lmrium.
' The party started off wi  ̂ a 

hang with liie ormnge.neck game 
wwi «*- * .yoy. w v-.-rv

tHo Jvniwr Spotlight
W.d- Hey Voul Yes You! You with 

the spotlight. Swing it over here. 
Here she is folks, Bobbie Shero. 

■ a pretty -  nette with 
■ f  :>• bli. eyes. Y >u ir;,..i have 

»i,.e shev i -; eity
-a...
She

r>''. GIVEN tY  
HOMEMAKINC CLASS

.■\ * .. 1-1-■ ' t o r  ’’ ' h
grsilc and the -^-nrhers of

ig.i - 'll and iuniiir high, by 
fr< nnian homcnisking girt-. 

' l^ r -  • .ni !f giving -uch a tea 
It = hii.- nas time was Iwgun four 

0 n ago.
•\ fhnstma.- theme was carried 

:■ all dccoiaiions. The recep- 
-m had a small Chri.tmas 

: • -uih was decorated with ar- 
I t , '>;. ur in rewing such as 

; ?:i* of colorful thread, bobb- 
rochet hooks, tracing wheel, 

n d a pin cushion shaped as a star 
.. the top top The tea table, 

I^.d with a beautiful linen cloth, 
had a centcrp.ece of laigc white 
chiy.sar'.hemum and long white 

 ̂ tapers. The favors were tiny 
"ftted cai-Jlr: which resembled 

I'K. tr,as Rccordf of
'i'istriii- "srols were played 

throughout the tea.
tto* pir-(-h. -dp*, o-iow’pp '

The pretty 48' Senior Bingsl
How everyone is looking for

ward to the Xmas holidays!
All the kisses that were given 

■vwsy for the winning of the Stam
ford gimo.

I We won Regional with only 7 
jpoi'i'.'- against ua

cute .Senior .sweatem!
All the cute Gib»on Girls!

I ( Uiuu.-«s that is).
I The a-sembly programs this
week.

I ,ie holid’ v the football boys 
got Monday! They ically dc.vorv- 
ed it!

-tlr.-. Wiilmai .-ubstiluling for 
.Vi- - John.^on.

How many eat of town i>ooo|e 
there were ‘ " '  '
■rai.vc!

at the Stamford

klm\ You Heard ?
About the li's and H. H-'*, 

I, ihr Junior cla- .
.Vhout limir and Ch .mberlai 

•;oin^ to c «< h the basketball
uni7 iGitl 1
.ibout ih,' long C'hri.tiiia' Holi- 

lay- we're going to have this 
y- ei :

,4bout "Forever .\mber," was it
■- od ?

' ■- <ut us beating S‘.amford and 
V'm.i c regional? i Wonderful)!

.'.bout the Sub-Deb's t'hnstmcr 
Lsnee?

About tho new Senior rings! ! 
They sure are pretty!

About a!l the good times that 
were had after the Stamford 
game?

About the swell write ups we 
got in the paptrs about the Mav- 
cricLf.

vbout the beautiful Ciiritimas
I- the .I'lniore are elling? Buy

t, ■ 1'

W.
•r
P

I

I- '  w. : 

»

I =
 ̂ CHOIR

4

I
I

i
i

i w<
L

i
i  

1

wf.

I-. bv

’i  ■ "f'll '.y

•'.! -r; Pu!!-
ri .-’ CtT H-efbara Uran-

parVdti to all 
r ■ r : iub with the 

• ^ .1 .a# P a r i d
- h ’» ab-

7w« r;.h

• d 0 ^1.,r».

'I 1̂  who

• ■' y?T

Y«a laniors' 7 • ».
111. •f'll vork

H :
p-

Trv

% 1- -7— Hew
; It -  a

ri. j. ive p i.v -rar,t arid it
. d '•>

J - :,hf> a.‘ ' njl-(y pr-. .
• '.rrorH* wer . ’ •

t’r >. F .‘di V
d u • ' ' a sd  cooki'i" ’ » »hr 
r  lhi-> w #nt to  B rrckanritlcf* 

an a .'^ ^ n h !^  prosrrain

.RED RYDER BY FRED HARMO^

' . j m L V

that says “E" Regional Champs 
'47?

That there ia another sign Just 
like it out at the SpUlway?

Thnt bmtketball is about to 
.'".art ?

That there are only 4 more 
davs till Chri.ctmas?

That the football boys decidcil.j 
w’h’’t kind of jackets they want?

That the cheer leaders are go- 
•nr to get Jackets too?

M'hut "Buffalo Bill" Raid 
when he saw the Indians coming, 
"The Indians are coming?"

That Santa Claus comes every 
Sa'uiday?

Thit Sandy Claws' other name 
i«. i>irty Fingernails?

Ru il I'athhone .-olved 
crime?

That J’l'*'; Chamberlain, 
Hardeman, .Marvin Nash,
Hunt, a-d Jimmie Watnon were 
on the "F irlv  Bird” program.

That al' the football boys got 
n irr* at hig kiss in tho Majestic 
Crt" nfter the game?

That ib'> Co-Ed Club is going to 
give a Valentine daneo?

That Wanda Williams came 
home for the big game?

That the band had a cute stunt 
fee the eume Friday night?

Who is going to coach tho girli 
batketball team?

produeod by Harald Goodman and 
will ontertain as woll as thrill and 
chill you with things aeon and un- 
soon.

Satan, himself, in poraon pro- 
aents this outstanding itage show 
you will see him and feal hia pre> 
aence all through the performan
ce. You will meet a beautiful 
O O O M P H Girl. She appears 
as a spirit, then comes to life and 
dances beautifully to iiiuvic you'll 
enjoy and long remember. After 
her dance she completely disap
pears before your very eyes.

This unusual stage show is st 
the Majestic Theatre in Eastland 
for one performance orily Satur
day midnight, December 27th.

Carbon vUited in the homo of Mr. I Worth Tuesday to aecompMiy his 
and Mra. C. M. Burnott, Sunday. i brother-in-law, who it  iU, to Har- 

---------  rti Momorial hospitaL
Mary Alico Bohannan drove to 

Erownwood for a few days accom
panied by her mother and sitter. 
Jimmie Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bohannan 
shopped Saturday in Gorman.

Vesta I.eigh and Mary Alice 
Bohannan were shopp'ng at Ran
ger last of the week.

John Gerhardt went to F o r  t

Tho infant ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Cain of Hiring Star was 
buried at Long Branch cemetery, 
Friday.

Texas' altitudes vary from four 
feet above sea level on the Gulf 
Coast to 8„'̂ .00 at Guadalupe Peak 
in Culhersoa County. There are 
50 [leaks in Texas over 5,000 feet 
high. ____

the

Bill
Aksn

•  NEWS FROM

LONG BRANCH

LONG BRANCH, Dec. 24 — 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jackson, who 
moved recently and are now liv
ing on the Walker Martin farm 
near Carbon wore tranaacting 
bufiness in the Long Branch com
munity, Friday.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY 16. 19 /L i i.s.a lOSf • 
Chronicle Established 1887—Tolegnira ‘ r ”

O. H. Dick, Advertising Manager
Walter Murray, Ihiblisher

Entered as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, _________

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

n o  West Commerce T
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday
morning. ___________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Horror Stage Show,
' iidnite In Graveyard 
Coming To Majestic

------ r~
Midnight in a Graveyard is tho 

title of tho newest in horror and 
thrill stage shows. This new and 
different spook show has been

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Maples and 
children, Neal, Nelda and Cherry, 
of I-ong Branch and W. I. Maples 
of Eastland, spent the holidays at 
Odessa in tho home of E. V. 
Maples .

One week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City—  
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State.

_20c
85c

.4.05
-7.50

A large crowd was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poo Sunday, 
Docamber t l ,  in eelebration of 
that couplea’ 50th wedding anni
versary.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which n»ay ap
pear in tho columns of this newspaper will be gladly coi^ 
rected upon being brought to the attention of tho publiebar,

Mr. and Mre. Henry Lovell of

MEMBER
United Press Association, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature aBd 
Photo Service. Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Auoeiation.

it seemed FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOS81

I 'A r*4Ui* .
;il iiie Uuld d ta r  Iki>  ̂

»rî  from nokb on!
hov wt* mis.- “Teach*

: .  ̂ h nK't
-V, :u.  i»« the home ' *’

M ‘Dfale. Pl*nji 
- for a barn dance, but ^ ;

not been decided yet.'
or.- far the n. xt ; bui Mr-. William ii do-

TIi-V are: I're.-ulrrt *”8 fine!
Rt- h„r,iu>n; Vice I're- ►><. v w . yo.ie apprec-

F '- . ;  -.■returf Mar- :at;-r Father Jim for a .well "Can- 
.ft • J - I rc*J6**i:r*T ?n .

.lut h ‘>v* are Koiny to mi-'W
icameA!

Low the football boys 
•« • • ♦‘d to appreciate Mr. Little
<<■■1 9. ■ iiertl

how all the icirls are
V .. . '.V . u !«*• t 0!;;t-r arOUHd

;i »'.• <»h brother can he;
I ' ■ ! I e*b*' ■'* I ’It i* 1. I

. I. t ’ 1' * t! . \ er Iho'
» . b r 1- S: .u« * n • -MiMjr 

it ’ \r» •!•! ;.J : i - ‘ 4,.r ‘ ■ si'rt•
. ■ ■ i ♦ «

It i
. ,1 I t ' »r-->

.* , i; -V. ■ m *. h.. M
. I  ̂ .» • t. iK A •.'•V i

1!«' - r . .-.t v% ' *
< 1 h' ;

' r. . ; » ■ ■' (Oest bull. . I -t :i.. iifo-.'-
‘ -r:-.- II,;.- . '.)’■ th.

, J % J. >!_- h^ve won
J * , 1-kxv peoplo. '•ional? ,

■ : ' n.̂  ,v girl, Reg- T; ■ - I ’ i< hu-i:'" men and
to the pep-rally?

Onions to people who don't i' fv-Tyone v.as tu n in g  flip*
like -ports. I'.iir-.e

Orchid., to tho Socialite Pen*. -i. how happ.v .ome f o '•
Onions to students srlth late hull boys and coach"-. w«re Fii- 

■p • 'ork. r :ht?
e Orchids to the commercial club. ' he-Jt a r>-etain ligh 'gn in the

Onions to slow typist. ’ iHst oi Juniors wrote?
1. Mr. Atwood. .-bo’jt th.- vacant hall.-- at school

-r fav- '• ,.1hv '
J ' r  Thing# We Notice T> nt -om, bo<ly painte d a sign

ALLEY O O r B Y is V a H H A M U M
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum

:>econd-Hand Smokes for Sale Mn. Jamet Haynia.

-----------------------------------------------70c
3c Dcr word firrt day. 2c j>er word every day thcrcufter. 
Cm<h must hereafter accompany all ClaaaiTied advcrtiainir

, ph o n e  601

FOK5AU1
rOR SALE — Offiea auopliba. 
Cam* in and aaa tBaaa n  taa Saat-
land Daily TalofraB. '.Twaa tOl.
If you are loekint for a home or 
land 1 acra to 320 improved or' 
otherwiaa. I have it to auit your 
purae. SEE ME. S. £ . Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Ph. 436.

LOST—Small Airliner miitcasc 
WeUneaday afternoon between 
Graham and Ranner. Contained 
Chri^tma8 (fift* for men in serv
ice, and prayer book with name 
liorothy Campbell inside. Reward. 
I’hone 183-J, Ranger, collect.

NOTICE
NOTICE

You should so# this 160 acre fams, • 
I 60 acres iu culliaatiaa, 100 la j 
' pasture with goal fence, elanly ! 

water, good grass. New reck bouse, | 
three large rooms, lights, butaae, 
largh barn, sbads, good orchard, 
on gravel read, 1-2 mile off bigb- 
way 60. Yen caa*t beat tbis for 
a bamo. $8600.00 |
If lookiag for a bema bara, aad ' 
roraaaa payiag proparty, lot ma ■

• --------------------- :-------- i show yan Ibis •  room bonsa, eary I
FOR SALE — 6-ft. Ice box in madam, comer let, pired ea botb i 
good condition. For fnformation, eidaa, 6> roams baUw, 3 abeaa, 3

FOR SALE —  1 circulating heat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 small oriantal 
rug. Call 494-R.
FOR SALE — Gate-lag walnut 
table in good condition, good for 
end table, dining or breakfast | 
table. 81x46 inAes. 808 W. Com' 
merce. Ph. 4S1-W.
FOR SALE ' 
104

Girls bicycle, phoae

Mr. and Mra A. N. McBeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hart spent Sun
day aficrnoon In Rising Star with 
Miss Eva Richardson.

Miss Marian Chambrrliss of 
! Ahih ne is here to spend the 
Chrî ><nlaJl holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. il. Chamb
liss.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ilarre'son 
of Arizona are spending the 
week-end in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. A. E  Harrelson and oth
er relatives here.

Mrs. Ed Townsend of Nimrod 
transacted buoinesa Friday in 
Cisco. ,

Two ace Rootbweatem “ 'inoun- 
cers—Bill Hightower and Georga 
Mooney—wlil alternate in report
ing the play by play and halftime 
activities. Starling at 2:15 p. m..

guafse.
All the works of Lenin and Stal

in combined ti'tsllcd 682,000,000 
copies. The works of Marx, En
gles, Lenin and Stalin wore pub-

READ THE C L A S tin tP  AO*

the broadcast of this 27th try fori J2,671 times In 101 langu1__________ aL- IAa r'Im.ra ' •top honors among the 104 Class 
A A High School football tcanui, 
will be heard over the following 
and other statiung:

KUBC Abilene, 14.V) ks.; | 
KNOW Austin, 1490 kc.; KTUC; 
AUSTIN, .990 kc.; KSTR, llreck- 
enridge, 1430 kc.; KBWD Brown- 
wood. 1380 kc. I

Miss Cathryn Shepard came in 
Sunday from Dallas where she 
spent the week-end with friends.

Mrs. Meldie Beard of F o r t  
I  Worth is visiting in the home of 
I her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
! Beard ami family.

call 747.
VSIU WALNUT DINING ROOM 
SUITE, 8 places. Queen Anne de- 
sy^n, good condition; one uaed 9- 
^  *e walnut dining room suita, 
^ ' e c t  condition, both bargains.

)R SALE — Weet Side Garage, 
[ith quarter block of land. For- 
^ r ly  occupied by Chamberlain 
lotor Co. No incumbrance. Im

mediate pas session, $16,000.00

bulbs. M780.
Wby roall Havo 4 mom howo, I 
■ere Mad. 11800.

S. E. PRICE 
________ 40* S. Seamea

Because of the *evere tobacco shortage in Japan these days, many 
Japanese have turned clgaret-butt sniping into a profltabla busi
ness. They collect butts from sidewalks, make them into new 
cigarets and sell them for two yen each. Soma peddlers, likt the 
once abe\ta in Tokyo's Ueno Station, maka as much as 300 yan a 
dajr, comparad to tha avaraga whita collar workar’s daily waga 

of 66 yan.

NOTICE — 5 and 6 % high claaa ' 
land loans; Individual money; on i 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 1 

Texas. |
"*** Texas Loans tinea 1888.

NEWS
FROM CISCO

Mrs. A, M. McBath, Cor.

^ CALL AT 
400 E. 7th

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagerman 
of the Pleasant Hill community 
were shopping in Cisco Saturday 
'iftemoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cozart of 
Nimrod transacted busincaa here 

I  Saturday.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. A. L.
. Tarver, Monday, December 15, a 

daughter who has been named 
Deanna. Mrs. Tarver is the dau
ghter of Mrs. H. V. Doyle.

Stalin’s Book 
On Party Best 
SeDer in Russia

MOSCOW (UP)— Soviet book 
publishing houses in the SO years; 
since the revolution have turned i 
out 11,000,000,000 books of 87:1,-‘ 
000 titles, the All-Union Book 
Chamber announced.

Bi.’rgv.'St single item was Jo.isf 
Stalin’s "Short Coursie in th“ His
tory of the Communist Party,” 
which har had a toUl press lun 
of 38,148,000 copies in 62 lur-

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and lastallad

SCOTTS nODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulb«mr 
Phone 9508

HELP WANTED

with half or more caah, balance , change Building will b* dosud 
like ren t J. P. Nystel, owner, from December 24 to '>8 in rh .r iv . 
Abernathy, Texas.____________ | —Ory J . Grigsby, Mgr.
FOR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
residence, two car garage, all in _
excellent condition. Owner leaving ' h p i ii u ra v r i- r ,  ~
sta te -905  South Daughetry. • — “ “" 'I ''___________________  ̂ I Laundry experience nrefer-
BARGAINS — 60x100 foot b u l l - T o m ' f  Uundry. 106
nesa lot 1 ^  block from square ) Plummer. _
on S. Seaman. Residences, farms, 
and ranches. Glad to show you.
PENTECOST A JOHNSON, 208 
S. Lamar, Box 348.

— ---------------- I CISCO, Dec. 23 — Rev. Joe I baby plan to spend Christmas In
-\'^J*CE! REA office, 205 Ex. I ^  D«lli*« with her nurents. Mr >ml

’'■■■■ ' the Christmas holidays with hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe.

Dallas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Sharp.

Mrs. Pierre Shackelford ot .>'i.l 
n.>m vUiled here la.>.t week .n the 
heme of M.'. tnd  Mrs. W. A. Haid
er.

Mack Beene left .Saturday for 
IJooneville, Ark., Where he will 
.-fiend Christmsus in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. i .  M. Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence of 
Childress spent tha week-end here.

Harold Rupe is he're from Japan 
to .spend Christmas in the home 
of hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Rupe.

WANTED

Aids Cancer Fi^ht
DALLAS, Tex. a ’P )— Blind, u 

in an atomic exploeion, 36 year 
old Bob Huffines now spends his

_____  **'”* Die fight against cancer.
I NT ED TO BUY — Pine o n  The blind scientist, who spent 

eny kind of ^i. field eom pm ent' four years working on the atom-
*" ic bomb until a premature explos. 

ion blacked out hi< career, is ap- 
pliying his knouTedge of atomic 
energy and radiation measuring 
instruments to medicine as a tech
nician in the Maxfield X-Ray and 
radium clinic here.

Huffnnes, a graduntc and 
former instructor of the electri. 
rat engineering school at South
ern .MeUiodi.st University here. 
wa.< one of the first employes of 
the Manhattan project at Lo.s 
Alamos, N. M. where he headed 
the electronics department as 
chief of instrumentation.

In hit present work, he hopes 
to apply some of the by-products 
of atomic energy to cure cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kusse;l Brown of 
Breckenridge were guests of Mrs. 
Brown’s brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. M. Beene, Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. N. T. Mulloy tran
sacted business in Rising Star, 
Friday.

Final Game To 
Be Aired All 
Over The State

DuIw-DmsmI Po6t 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Moot* 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Lotion Hill

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

NOTICE!
To tho white friends of Eastlard, thU eomot M 6 moanf i f  It*  
preciatlon for very libormi donations givan oa in our caah •R' 
peal for the remodeling of our church. LITTLE FLOCIC 
BAPTIST CHURCH. Deeeon BeaH: WUlia Speakar, C. H. 
Dorec^ B. L. Elliott, and W. M. Anderton.

I*

I alao do aay kind of diiU work 
pipe Hoe work. Marvin Hood, 

Phone 106-J, Eastland, Teaaa. tf.
W.4NTKD — -lead animala ro- 
moved free. Czll Ea.stland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
WANTED — 4 oil field boilers. 
W. R. Norton, Box 103, OMcn, 
'^CXM. '

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished romn. 
200 West Plummer, Mrs. Bessie 
Kirby.
FOR RENT —  Modem furnished 
apartment, 300 East Main. C. T. 
Lucas.
FOR RENT Furnished two room 
apartment, couple only. 1301 So. 
Seaman, ’phone 3-30.

• LOST
LOST — Wirehalred Terrier n>'w. 
light color. Finder please notify 
Jim Jordan. Eastland Rt. No, 1.

FOR SALE
84 acre farm, 8 room kewse, 
•laclrieily, pemp, 89 aeres in 
eultivatiee. 6 mi. SE ef Raa- 
far ea Deidemeea read. H. H.
Rebti

Beys Will Be Beys 
I.AFAYETTE, Ind. (UP) — 

College students no longer are sat
isfied with picking up roadside 
”no parking” signs to decorate 
their rooms. Five Purdue Univer- 
meters from their sidewalk moor
taking four-coin-operateil parking 
city students were arrested for 
ings. They told police they want
ed the meters for souvenirs.

30 ACRE FARM

^3 room bouae. 2 double
4

garagea. Several o u t

houaea. Knows aa Murphy 
place. 3 mi. Weat.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eackaega Bldg. 
Pkeaa 697

Karl aed Bayd TaeMv
Post Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ed aed
4lk Tkuraday, 

8:00 p . IB.

Overaeaa Veleraoa Walcose

Legs Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 63, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO I

CITY TAXI 
CO>fPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

51 r. and Mr.i. Charlie Hagerman 
of Moran are spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will M>ore.

Mrs. Carrie Tucker returned to 
Circo Thursday, after a visit with 
her mother at Carbon.

Dean Large left Sunday f o r  
Kermillc where he will spend 
Christmas in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dude Large.

•Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lawson and

J. Bob and Klaiie Hart of San 
.Angelo are s|iending a few days 
here with relatives.» _____

Mrs. W. II. LaRoque is visiting 
at Harlingen in the home of her 
daughter and .lOn-in-law, .Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Elam, Jr.

Mias Louise Morris of Lubbock 
is here to spend the holidays in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. J. E. Morris.

I Bob Snook of Sioux Falls, So.i’.h 
Dakota, will visit here d.iir.g 

, Christma.s in the homc.of 'Ir. ac'*

The largesr. network of Radio 
Stations ever used In the State to 
broadcast a football game, has 
been formed to carry the final 
game. Saturday, December 27. 
Covering all 294 counties, 44 sta
tions will air the Highland Park 
Roaring Scots’ invasion of San 
Antonio to do battle with the 
Brackenridge Soaring Eagles, in 
beautiful Alamo Stadium.

NOTICE!
THE TRADING POST

We buy, sell aad trade aaytkiag 
of velae. Cease kera for your 
Beads.
n o t  AVE D PH4 690

CISCO, TEXAS

Electrical Wiring
Houge Wiring—Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

RAY REEVES
401 E. 6lh St. CUaa

— Eatlrand Order;. Leave At REA Office -

YOUR CAR’S . .  
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

NEEDS OUR

Sdentifk C h eck -U p !

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK GETAWAYS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY

•  FOR SMOOTH
PERFORMANCE

If  vour car is sluggish—if 
it ’̂ misses” when you "give 
it the gun"—if it is slow- 
•tarting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
needsi

I Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Baa 246 — Pbeae 113 
EASTLAND, TE.CKS

J. D. Still, Jeweler
Diamonda, WalcliMt «nd J«WMlry 
Expart wateke clMck and j«wMlry 

rapairiaf.

All Work CaMranlM  ̂
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

SERVICE
IS  BKST POR YOUR CAR 
RKQARDLKSS O P  MARK

Moser NASH Motor*
405 South Seaman 

Phona 460

Choice I^arma
Cloa« Im. CHicken Ranchaa. 
RMwidwiiMa*. Largo LiotlBga. 

TRY ME*
S- E. PRICE

Pliaaa 42# 409 So. Saaman

Go To Hdil
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

ICE CREAM
PboneM Eaatland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ert-sTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

I  Notice To Stockholders
I A regular annual meeting of the 
I stockholders ef the Eastland Na- 
I tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank, between the hours of 
1 and 3 p.m. on the 18th day of 
January, 1948, being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Presidaet

In High ClaM
Innersprins MattrcMes All Size* 

A GIFT OF A LIFE_T1ME

Big ^tate Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

Monk & Co.
NEON

Telling The People With Sign*
ELECTRICAL

a d v e r t is in g

OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING

NEON Display* and Sign Painting
J. C. Wamock, Rapreaentative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eaatland Rea. Pbone 70S-W

Watch care savea wear.. 
Vour timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Specialise In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack

CIVIL ENGINEER , 
Licensed Land Surveyo* 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLOG. 

Eastland, Tesoa
W. C. WHALEY

Chri*tma* Sea*on Will Soon Be Here—
. . . and with it will come the usual hazards to life and link. 
Your Christmas tree and the declrations on it arc fire kaa- 
ards which you will want to watch eloMly, If electric ll*l*ta 
are used for decorations they should be in good condltien. And 
you will be driving some, too, and the roads are moat haear- 
dous at this season of the year. Drive carefully, celabrsM 
sanely that you may have a Merry CThristmaz.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Ea*tland Texa*

In*urance Since 1924

For Rent
Apartment and roorai, modem 
with frig id s^ . Abo button- 
bob maklBC.

4M S. Deegkerty.

Yewr local USED-COW Dealer 
Ramevac Dead Slack FREE. Far 
Immedtate Service Pkeaa Eact- 
land 141 oi Abilene 4001 Collect.

c e n t r a l  h i d e  a n d
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdlec, yeatie girdiet, kre 
ciarea, cargieol .ayperta .

4)aaraata.i4 Fittinec—
MRS. L J LAMBERT 
1*0% W. Caeimerca St.

207 Ncbictt Ave. PJm m  326

A. C  HOLDER 
Ageet Far

HOME STATE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

ledeatHal—Ordiaory

Office WiU Be Oyeaed b

CertUtid I

CALL60

During the bu*y day* ahead, let UB
care of ‘‘Ŵ aBh Day Druggery** «

A quick service of quality laundry, tk il 
i* -sure to plea*e.

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage**

Rep. O. C. Folmar—Eastland

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. ClinlMlMi

o p t o m e t m i s t  ,
OffiM Hwm*-*

9 to 12—1 ••  1

606 Royrnoldt Bldg.
CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroeeoe

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPtM 
GAS RANGES

Seo ua for butane and propono gyi l — ■ wMM R I 
timo guam ntoo.

KING APPLIANCE 00. >
ERECKSNRlOeC. TEXAS

1909 Coat W nikor A

\

S,
/
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Midnight In A Graveyard

l»n‘t it a lovaly »ord?
DoMti’t it brinf balm to your 

MUl?
It »Ioo« to mine . . . it’- like the 

mraediction that foiloorii after 
piaytr.

Serene: clear and calm, un. 
clouded: placid, unruffler.

Sareoit^ : the *tatc or quality 
of heina «erene; ralnmee* of 
miad; oquanimity of temper; cool 
ne<«. eempoeure.

It neem« to me that somehow, 
t^MC days, the quality of 'erenity 
i* aieatJy miaeinr and it leaves 
a barenea, within my heart.

Do you feel that a certain quiet 
nc- . . a peace , . a i^renity ia 
n'ltama in the people you know 
. . the homoa you visit , , , in the 
people you meet? I>o you find 
much clear calmneiw in faces now
adays?

Of course I know that the aiirns 
of the time* do not lead to a feel- 
l"a of serenity, but even dunnir 
the war years. I nolml a differ, 
ence in attitude , , , one could 
call It serenity, of course . . ,but 
there was a quietness . . . call it 
determination . , , composure that 
I do not find ia the lareer sense 
of the word in most people I 
know.

,\nd serenity is such a vast part 
of liriac.

And the lack of it is a danyer 
siyaal-

Do you realise what the laek | 
of serenity in you. in your friend.- 
in me . . . means? j

ft means uneasinej- . , . dis
satisfaction . . . restlessness. I

A woman who is truly yentle 
in spirit . . . maintains a serenity 
. . .  a serenity that has. since the 
world besan . . . helped to keep 
the world .cane.

-4n serenity in men meant lack 
of fear . . . and strength . . . 
thouyh it be a quiet strenytli.

I'm not sayiny that Awsrrican 
people should hide their heads 
in the sand.

I think every American man 
and wossan should be alert to cur 
rant events. l

But I mist a steadfastness in

NEWS
FROM STAFF ^

Mra. M. O. H«sarg, Cor.

R O U T E  
N O . a

Nained To Nry^ Post

I
STAFF, Dec. 22 — Walter Dun- 

j ran was a business visitor in Kast- 
land last Monday.

Frank Williamson transacted 
business last Monday in lUnBcr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haiard were 
visitiny Iheir dauyhtcr, Mrs, Sam 
Fonvilleaiid Mr. hunvillo, in lUn- 
yer last Monday.

Mra. A. O. Cosby were thoppiag 
Saturday In Kastland.

•Mr. and Mra. W. H. White 
Fiirtlond visited relatives fn t 
conmiunity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmeraon Hallen- 
beck visited in l^ tla n d  Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Haaard visit, 
ed their son, Maurice and family, 
last Tuesday in hls.stland.

Miss Betty Jeati Bennett, otio 
hot been attenamy John T artf ' :i 
College at Stephenville, came in 
Saturday to spend the hnlid'tys 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ueorye Bennett.

Sir. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
shop, illy in Kastland Thursday.

Midnight in a t ’lraveyard is the title of the newest in hor- 
'ow and thrilling stage shows. It will bo at the Majestic 
Theatre in Ea.-<tland for one performance only, Siaturday 
Midnight. December 27.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Parker were 
yuest; of their dauyhter, . M r s .  
Maurice Hsiard and Mr. Hazard, 
Ihursday afternoon in Kastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell of 
Stravm were dinner yueets Satur
day of Mrs. Mitcbell’s uncle, Tom 
Pope and wifa.

toaraaT
TIm worM b  (fring whaat 

wa are keing naked to tove a iHm
Kbekaa

Uaadr ! • ’

of bread a dag. Aad get theta are •*
aoaM fantota wMk iHga aatoOM ^  ^  t**wi^h*iB* K._a Ttm. will noa •dll mva Much work la

Mr. end Mrs. Winston Boles of 
Fwetlfml were Saturday night 
guests of Mrs. Boles’ iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I .  Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
of Olden were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby Fri
day afternoon.

Allen Coeby and Lonnie were 
Eastland visHm Saturday.

The Rev. Psul Stephens of Abi
lene filled the pulpit a t the Bap
tist church here Sunday. He and 
wifa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pope while here.

American people that seems to 
me to he lacking. \  stability that 
frighten^ me when I consider its 
loss.

Americsn people are noted for 
their rcmlness and their strength 
and their quiet unflinchinyrtC'S.

.And I aiti «om« vimes d'.'4re>.'^.
Becau.se there walk., tmlay in 

.America a spectre of uneasinrs- 

. . . yos . . . but alsray,. people 
in thi- country have maintained a 
dignity . a  serenity in the 
fare of all odds

What does it mean:

That there is not much seren
ity left?

In composure lies strength.
IW s .America stand in need of 

bromide .<?
I defy anyone to u y  that it

doe-
Vet. I hone with all my heart. 
A certain .erenity of spirit 

on -c , back to my country and 
yours.

fo r in composure lies . . . .  
-trvrgth.

Earl Little was a viaHor in 
Stephenville Saturday.

Mrs. Bessi^ Bennett and Mr and

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman of 
Ranger were dinner guests Sun
day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holliday of 
Gorman attended Sunday school 
and preaching at the llsp*Ji>t 
church h m  Suniiay morning.

hrance Honors 5t. Lo Hero

RKAD THE CLASkIKILD AUS

Cupid Lqtes

Sculptor WUlian C. Weaeott poaat in New Yodi CHg wMh bla 
bust of Ma). Tbomaa D. Howie, hero of the S t Iso brs^-tbrougb 
in July, IMi. The bust wlU be given to tlM Ikeocli dtg for ita 
main aquare, wMch will be rananted T lace llaleur Themaa Bk 
^lowia.*'^ Tba oOcar waa an AU-Sontbam^anibriiioa f~?th«B

Steve Suhe.v, Penn State’s 
Ul-American guard, tries 
>n the ‘‘Texaa f a t” which 
’as presented to him upon 
he team’s arrival in Dalla.i. 
iteve and his teammates ar- 
;iyed in Dallas to beg.n prac- 
.ice'sessions for the N e w 
dear’s Day game in the Cot- 
on Bowl with the Sauthem 
Methodist Mustangs. (NPIA 
Telephoto).

When this picture was made Signalman 3-c David J. Hul- 
slander of Detroit, and his bride-to-be Edith Dawson, 20, 
hopefully waiting to be married in Boston, Mas.s. The 
ceremony wa.s never performed because of their inability 

i  of having his parents’ consent properly notarized a.s the 
I law requires. Now, after the postponement, the marriage I  ha.'- l>een called off indefinitely. (.\EA Telephoto).

, . 4 —ffcir  fo tl Trick h 
O R i V I N O  A N  OLD CAR  
WrmOUT A SAFITT CHKK-UF
C«Mt SMOtdi Move ibM k’s boiiib m i 
Cmtmmm to drive •edir’i cm wribow 
diecciewbg ead cofraehaf rie-bdeaced 
• tad s , ■ualigeed fnaa*. beet wd«. , .  
keiNceriMeecoadWow anw ewts fiA 
am Maw-outs, lass of seatrol AND ̂  
ODiflTS. tm  m carnet tout car NOV 

a ada>Niic BlAk
T k m  TMTlipeif Rai Fw

'Ttm AccUcnl That 
O iM t M appm ’'

i t l R v i x i  M o t o r  Co.
;MMTf ■ m i i i i m t

We Sincerely With You A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR «

May We Continue To Serve You The 
Coming Year

Steam Laundry Service
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Respectively

0 .C  FOLMAR
PkQ|ie eO—F J

Saturday
Midnight Show Only 

December 27th-Doors Open 11:30

ON THE SCREEN 
Ritlph Bgrd mkI Rotip KarM f 

‘DICK TRACY va GRUESOME**

A L t m i

Mark E. Andrews, 44>year> 
>ld Houston, Texas attor* 
tey, has been name4 u  aa- 
i.^stant secretary of t  h e 
Vavy. Mr. Andrewa waa a  
Captain in charge of Naval 
procurement duripg the las 
year of the war. (NEA Tele 
photo). I

Bill Holiday and family of 
Kokoaae attondad wrvicen a* tka 
Baptist chufch here Sunday.

The worid would be v happier 
place if humans would Just be 
human.

of wboot on hnnd. Tkoy will not 
mnrkot It until aftor n cettoin 
time ksenune It would run their 
ineeme tax into n Ucker bmckkt.

We' have got to fix it to that n 
man will have an incentive to 
work and produee.

Tboee who are dmwtng saiarioa 
up in WaaMnaion to make the; 
laars ought to knew the aaswtre 
—end do semetking. If they can't, 
they ought to ke like that rekbit 
Uncle Aaataa waa paseiag a ctnu 
etory at midnight and he tkeught 
be saw a gkoat Bn kagan running. 
He was rnally pkking ’em up and 
laying ’em down. The path was 
norrow and he over tok e rabbit 
He aaid, **Git utta the way, rab- 
kU, an’ lot soaMbady ran whut 
kin run.” #

the stove, eatchlag peeWags. 
lag buta off the bottom of 
kettle or ipillpd food fiem 
etove or sink.

the
tito

A M b

Congress ougm to labe tiw ox*
emption on income tax. m man 
can't live on $500 a yaar— yet if 
he make* ISOl, be hat to pay a 
tax.

Alto some encoaragoment 
ought to be given for home own- 
emhip—an oxomption, up to a 
certain am ount for cxepeadituroa 
to keep your home repaired and 
to improvo it and tha greunda The 
man who owns kis home it a groat 
asjiet and when he fiends his 
money to improve that home, he 
it Helping the whole neighbor
hood, making it a prettior and 
more pleasant place in which to 
live. He doservee encouragement 
• Then the man who triee to pro
vide for hie old age so that he can 
be self uppo rting ehould be en
couraged. If ho econoadsei and 
pays each yaar on an annuity, 
why shouldn’t he be given credit 
on his income tax payment fo r| 
that up to a  certain percept o f ’i

NOTICE
I wUl b* in EaslUaR 
iag January S, IM S to 
for auyoaa wiaUng iMlp.
I vrtll ba locatoJ at Roobm  107 anR tOR at tbo 
nolloo Hotal. ABpohU u nlt n ay  ba aaaia by 
drosaiag a card or lattar lo  n o  at IIRT 
St. AbUono, Tanas. Hours f  to f

Charles Van Gaen
TAX CON9ULTANT

of distinction. . .

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

•  STATEMENTS

CIRCULARS

•BUSINESS CARDS

RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

—PRINTING OP AIJL KINDS—

d

South SidRaSquRTC

“If It’s Printing—We Can Do It"

Eastland Tehgra^
*Yoor Conniy Seat Didly ifewq^PP^**

4’0

•


